SOYFOOD EXCURSION | 25 JUNE 2024
Registration deadline: 31 May 2024

WHAT TO EXPECT:

Everyone knows it, most of us have tried it and many of us have it in the fridge: soy sauce. Join the excursion and learn from Severin Traugott, founder of Genusskoarl, how soy sauce is made. Genusskoarl sets the highest standards for its ingredients and uses organic and local raw materials (including Donau Soja certified soybeans).

https://genusskoarl.at/en

YASO®| Fitorex will present its patented industrial-scaled high-yield soya germination technology and the versatile application of YASO, specially sprouted soybean. Take the opportunity to taste some of its excellent reference products and learn more about this healthy, sustainable new raw material.

https://eatfunctional.eu/

LOGISTICS:

We will depart by travel bus to ‘Genusskoarl’ at 13:30 from Schwedenplatz, Vienna. Small snacks are provided. Estimated return time at Schwedenplatz at 17:00.

Minimum and maximum number of participants: 25-50.
Ticket price: €65 net (includes coach travel, technical tour, snack)

Please note:
Donau Soja reserves the right to modify or cancel the excursion if the minimum number of participants is not reached.
Products of Genusskoarl and Fitorex will be provided.

REGISTER HERE
https://forms.office.com/e/R3RtbC4PV4